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WA95/YHWF91H P.FQA71D )ET-&FRF73H K.A/):A$E74R
)FMF92R WA/Y.A94(A& Y:HWF91H L:/&FRF73H K.A/):A$E71R?
D.IB."75R00

1 And the LORD visited
Sarah as he had said, and
the LORD did unto Sarah as
he had spoken.

WA/T.AHAR04 WA/T."63LED &FRF94H L:/)AB:RFHF91M B."73N
LI/Z:QUNF92Y/W LA/M.OW("85D ):A$ER-D.IB.E71R? )OT/O73W
):ELOHI75YM00

2 For Sarah conceived, and
bare Abraham a son in his
old age, at the set time of
which God had spoken to
him.

WA/Y.IQ:RF63) )AB:RFHF61M )E75T-$EM-B.:N/O94W
HA/N.O75WLAD-L/O91W ):A$ER-YFL:DFH-?L./O71W &FRF73H
YIC:XF75Q00

3 And Abraham called the
name of his son that was
born unto him, whom Sarah
bare to him, Isaac.

WA/Y.F70MFL )AB:RFHFM03 )ET-YIC:XF74Q B.:N/O80W
B.EN-$:MONA73T YFMI92YM? K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H
)OT/O73W ):ELOHI75YM00

4 And Abraham circumcised
his son Isaac being eight
days old, as God had
commanded him.

W:/)AB:RFHF73M B.EN-M:)A74T $FNF92H B.:/HIW.F74LED
L/O80W )"73T? YIC:XF71Q B.:N/O75W00

5 And Abraham was an
hundred years old, when his
son Isaac was born unto
him.

WA/T.O74)MER &FRF80H C:XO85Q (F71&FH L/I73Y
):ELOHI92YM K.FL-HA/$.OM"73(A YI75C:XAQ-?L/I75Y00

6 And Sarah said, God hath
made me to laugh, so that
all that hear will laugh with
me.

WA/T.O81)MER MI70Y MIL."L03 L:/)AB:RFHF80M H"YNI71YQFH
BFNI73YM &FRF92H K.I75Y-YFLA71D:T.IY B"73N?
LI/Z:QUNF75Y/W00

7 And she said, Who would
have said unto Abraham,
that Sarah should have
given children suck? for I
have born him a son in his
old age.

WA/Y.IG:D.A71L HA/Y.E73LED WA/Y.IG.FMA92L WA/Y.A70(A&
)AB:RFHFM03 MI$:T.E74H GFDO80WL B.:/YO73WM?
HIG.FM"71L )ET-YIC:XF75Q00

8 And the child grew, and
was weaned: and Abraham
made a great feast the same
day that Isaac was weaned.

WA/T."63RE) &FRF61H )E75T-B.EN-HFGF94R HA/M.IC:RI91YT
):A$ER-YFL:DF71H? L:/)AB:RFHF73M M:CAX"75Q00

9 And Sarah saw the son of
Hagar the Egyptian, which
she had born unto Abraham,
mocking.

WA/T.O33)MER03 L:/)AB:RFHF80M G.FR"91$ HF/)FMF71H
HA/Z.O73)T W:/)ET-?B.:N/F92H. K.I74Y LO70) YIYRA$03
B.EN-HF/)FMF74H HA/Z.O80)T (IM-B.:N/I73Y (IM-YIC:XF75Q00

10 Wherefore she said unto
Abraham, Cast out this
bondwoman and her son:
for the son of this
bondwoman shall not be
heir with my son, even with
Isaac.

WA/Y."94RA(? HA/D.FBF91R M:)O73D B.:/("YN"74Y
)AB:RFHF92M (A73L )OWDO71T B.:N/O75W00

11 And the thing was very
grievous in Abraham's sight
because of his son.

WA/Y.O63)MER ):ELOHI61YM )EL-?)AB:RFHF81M )AL-Y"RA70(
B.:/("YNE33Y/KF03 (AL-HA/N.A74(AR W:/(AL-):AMFT/E80KF
K.OL04 ):A$E63R T.O)MA71R? )"LE91Y/KF &FRF73H $:MA74(
B.:/QOL/F92H. K.I74Y B:/YIC:XF80Q YIQ.FR"71) L/:KF73
ZF75RA(00

12 And God said unto
Abraham, Let it not be
grievous in thy sight
because of the lad, and
because of thy bondwoman;
in all that Sarah hath said
unto thee, hearken unto her
voice; for in Isaac shall thy
seed be called.

W:/GA71M )ET-B.EN-?HF/)FMF73H L:/GO74WY
):A&IYM/E92N.W. K.I71Y ZAR:(/:AKF73 H75W.)00

13 And also of the son of the
bondwoman will I make a
nation, because he is thy
seed.

WA/Y.A$:K."74M )AB:RFHF74M05 B.A/B.O83QER
WA/Y.I75Q.A75X-?LEXEM04 W:/X"63MAT MA61YIM
WA/Y.IT."74N )EL-14HFGFR &F94M (AL-$IK:M/F91H.
W:/)ET-HA/Y.E73LED WA75/Y:$AL.:X/E92HF? WA/T."74LEK:
WA/T."80TA( B.:/MID:B.A73R B.:)"71R $F75BA(00

14 And Abraham rose up
early in the morning, and
took bread, and a bottle of
water, and gave it unto
Hagar, putting it on her
shoulder, and the child, and
sent her away: and she
departed, and wandered in
the wilderness of
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Beersheba.
WA/Y.IK:L71W. HA/M.A73YIM MIN-HA/X"92MET
WA/T.A$:L"74K:? )ET-HA/Y.E80LED T.A73XAT )AXA71D
HA/&.IYXI75M00

15 And the water was spent
in the bottle, and she cast
the child under one of the
shrubs.

WA/T."LEK:04 WA/T."63$EB L/F61H. MI/N.E81GED HAR:X"Q03?
K.I/M:+AX:AW"74Y QE80$ET K.I74Y )F95M:RF80H
)AL-)ER:)E73H B.:/MO74WT HA/Y.F92LED WA/T."74$EB
MI/N.E80GED WA/T.I&.F71)? )ET-QOL/F73H. WA/T."75B:K.:00

16 And she went, and sat her
down over against him a
good way off, as it were a
bow shot: for she said, Let
me not see the death of the
child. And she sat over
against him, and lift up her
voice, and wept.

WA/Y.I$:MA74( ):ELOHIYM02 )ET-QO74WL HA/N.A(AR01
WA/Y.IQ:RF)04 MAL:)A63K:? ):ELOHI70YM05 )EL-HFGFR03
MIN-HA/$.FMA80YIM WA/Y.O71)MER L/F73H. MAH-L./F74K:
HFGF92R )AL-T.I74YR:)I80Y K.I75Y-?$FMA94( ):ELOHI91YM
)EL-QO71WL HA/N.A73(AR B.A/):A$E71R HW.)-$F75M00

17 And God heard the voice
of the lad; and the angel of
God called to Hagar out of
heaven, and said unto her,
What aileth thee, Hagar?
fear not; for God hath heard
the voice of the lad where
he is.

10QW.MIY &:)I74Y )ET-?HA/N.A80(AR W:/HAX:AZI71YQIY
)ET-YFD/"73K: B./O92W K.I75Y-L:/GO71WY G.FDO73WL
):A&IYM/E75N.W.00

18 Arise, lift up the lad, and
hold him in thine hand; for I
will make him a great
nation.

WA/Y.IP:QA70X ):ELOHIYM03? )ET-("YNE80Y/HF WA/T."73RE)
B.:)"74R MF92YIM WA/T."61LEK: WA/T.:MAL."70)
)ET-HA/X"33MET03 MA80YIM WA/T.A73$:Q:
)ET-?HA/N.F75(AR00

19 And God opened her
eyes, and she saw a well of
water; and she went, and
filled the bottle with water,
and gave the lad drink.

WA/Y:HI94Y ):ELOHI91YM )ET-HA/N.A73(AR WA/Y.IG:D.F92L
WA/Y."33$EB03 B.A/M.ID:B.F80R WA/Y:HI73Y ROBE71H?
QA$.F75T00

20 And God was with the
lad; and he grew, and dwelt
in the wilderness, and
became an archer.

WA/Y."73$EB B.:/MID:B.A74R P.F)RF92N
WA/T.I75Q.A75X-L/O71W )IM./O91W )I$.F73H M"/)E71REC
MIC:RF75YIM00?

21 And he dwelt in the
wilderness of Paran: and his
mother took him a wife out
of the land of Egypt.

WA95/Y:HIY03 B.F/("74T HA/HI80W) WA/Y.O74)MER
):ABIYME81LEK: W./PIYKOL03 &AR-C:BF)/O80W?
)EL-)AB:RFHF73M L"/)MO92R ):ELOHI74YM (IM./:KF80
B.:/KO71L ):A$ER-)AT.F73H (O&E75H00

22 And it came to pass at
that time, that Abimelech
and Phichol the chief
captain of his host spake
unto Abraham, saying, God
is with thee in all that thou
doest:

W:/(AT.F81H? HI$.F63B:(FH L./I70Y B"75/)LOHIYM03 H"80N.FH
)IM-T.I$:QO74R L/I80Y W./L:/NIYN/I73Y W./L:/NEK:D./I92Y
K.A/XE61SED ):A$ER-?(F&I70YTIY (IM./:KF03 T.A(:A&E74H
(IM.FD/I80Y W:/(IM-HF/)F73REC ):A$ER-G.A71R:T.FH B./F75H.00

23 Now therefore swear unto
me here by God that thou
wilt not deal falsely with
me, nor with my son, nor
with my son's son: but
according to the kindness
that I have done unto thee,
thou shalt do unto me, and
to the land wherein thou
hast sojourned.

WA/Y.O33)MER03? )AB:RFHF80M )FNOKI73Y )I$.FB"75(A00 24 And Abraham said, I will
swear.

W:/HOWKI71XA )AB:RFHF73M )ET-):ABIYME92LEK:
(AL-)ODOWT03? B.:)"74R HA/M.A80YIM ):A$E71R G.FZ:L73W.
(AB:D"71Y ):ABIYME75LEK:00

25 And Abraham reproved
Abimelech because of a
well of water, which
Abimelech's servants had
violently taken away.

WA/Y.O74)MER ):ABIYME80LEK: LO74) YFDA80(:T.IY? MI71Y
(F&F73H )ET-HA/D.FBF74R HA/Z.E92H W:/GAM-)AT.F62H
LO)-HIG.A74D:T.F L./I81Y W:/GA94M )FNOKI91Y LO71)?
$FMA73(:T.IY B.IL:T.I71Y HA/Y.O75WM00

26 And Abimelech said, I
wot not who hath done this
thing; neither didst thou tell
me, neither yet heard I of it,
but to day.

WA/Y.IQ.A70X )AB:RFHFM03 CO74)N W./BFQF80R
WA/Y.IT."73N LA/):ABIYME92LEK:? WA/Y.IK:R:T71W.
$:N"Y/HE73M B.:RI75YT00

27 And Abraham took sheep
and oxen, and gave them
unto Abimelech; and both
of them made a covenant.
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WA/Y.AC."74B )AB:RFHF81M )ET-$E91BA( K.IB:&O71T
HA/C.O73)N? L:/BAD./:HE75N00

28 And Abraham set seven
ewe lambs of the flock by
themselves.

WA/Y.O71)MER ):ABIYME73LEK: )EL-)AB:RFHF92M MF74H
H"81N.FH $E70BA( K.:BF&OT03? HF/)"80L.EH ):A$E71R
HIC.A73B:T.F L:/BAD./F75NFH00

29 And Abimelech said unto
Abraham, What mean these
seven ewe lambs which
thou hast set by themselves?

WA/Y.O85)MER 10K.IY )ET-$E74BA( K.:BF&O80T T.IQ.A73X?
MI/Y.FD/I92Y B.A(:ABW.R03 T.I75H:YEH-L./I74Y L:/("DF80H
K.I71Y XFPA73R:T.IY )ET-HA/B.:)"71R HA/Z.O75)T00

30 And he said, For these
seven ewe lambs shalt thou
take of my hand, that they
may be a witness unto me,
that I have digged this well.

(AL-?K."81N QFRF91) LA/M.FQO71WM HA/H73W.) B.:)"74R
$F92BA( K.I91Y $F71M NI$:B.:(73W. $:N"Y/HE75M00

31 Wherefore he called that
place Beersheba; because
there they sware both of
them.

WA/Y.IK:R:T71W.? B:RI73YT B.I/B:)"74R $F92BA( WA/Y.F74QFM
):ABIYME81LEK: W./PIYKOL03 &AR-C:BF)/O80W
WA/Y.F$U73BW. )EL-)E71REC? P.:LI$:T.I75YM00

32 Thus they made a
covenant at Beersheba: then
Abimelech rose up, and
Phichol the chief captain of
his host, and they returned
into the land of the
Philistines.

WA/Y.I+.A71( )E73$EL B.I/B:)"74R $F92BA(
WA/Y.I63Q:RF)-$F80M B.:/$"71M Y:HWF73H )"71L? (OWLF75M00

33 And Abraham planted a
grove in Beersheba, and
called there on the name of
the LORD, the everlasting
God.

WA/Y.F94GFR )AB:RFHF91M B.:/)E71REC P.:LI$:T.I73YM
YFMI71YM RAB.I75YM00

34 And Abraham sojourned
in the Philistines' land many
days.
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